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ODDS AND ENDS.Ucligious. fulness of tho winter for spiritual pro-

gress, the experiment of a winter ses-

sion ia worth a fair , trial everywhere.'
Tuero is also t thia, to be said, that
where there is no winter school thre is
frequently no service of Rny kind what-
ever, which is all the . more reason for
keeping tip the echools through the
cohl seasop. -- IChristian Union.

report any action there taken. ,t The
nest session meets in Jackson, Missis-
sippi on the 1st Wednesday in Jnne,
187C. Respectfully,

Thomas A. Cabsuth Rep.j
"Which was received and adopted.
On motion of Hep. B. B. BlackweH,

the action of the Secretary in carrying
but the action of tho State Council
had at its last . meeting in crediting
the councils wiio - Hd i&poiided h(6
the Lecturers Fund with the amount

A turtle ten feet long . was- - taken
:o Crosffield, Md., last 'week, --pi 5 '

Germany is manufacturing Hav-- ..

ana cigars from tobacco raised in the
United States of Coiutubicu

English chemists are complaining
that several i kinds of ale and porter
contain mysterious properties of intox- -

aftlixiftturfaeUonsP p
' A Montreal j thief ha3 been Bsnt

to jail for three months for stealing
crape lrom the door ot a neighbor
where there was death ia the family,

William Pena's Bible is in the
possession oi a lineal descendant, a
Mrs. Mej lert of , Pennsylvnia. It
win bo a part of the Centennial Expo
sition. ' OU'

Th i evolutionists who spent five
dollars and lost one man in overturn-
ing the State Governmetit of Pmam ,

ast month, wera disgusted to fidd only
$3.11 in tho treasury. v

"

The centennial of the battle of
rt Moultrie, fought on tho 2Sth df

June, 177G, i3 to cJebratoi by tho
Palmetto Guard of South Caroliua by
erecting a $12,000 monument.

- Tho inquest over the murdered
Italians in Donver, Col., lasted, throe -

days, and at its termination, the Coro-

ner, sickened at the duties required by
his position, resigned his inerative of
fice. P

A few years ago the site of, the
town of Greeley,1 Colorado, was an un
inhabited waste. Now within the;

limits of a single school district in thai
town there is taxable property valued
at over half a million dollars. , , w ;

A London engineering authority
says that if altered as proposed, Lon-

don Bridge would ba rendered sitnply
hideous; and in place of being a credit
it would bo rendereci) a disgrace jtaihe
egliissriiig-ST- t ortaa mn5atb, cen- -

tury. A; v , , .
- ,

Objection has, been expressed, in
a Chicago meeting, to the singing of
religious verses in the common schools.
The Board of Education, whichf recent- - .

ly stopped the use of the 'Bible in the
schools, is now asked in a petition to
revise the tinging .books, expurrgirig
every orthodox sentiment. - -- '

In his recent message to the .

Wyoming Legislature Gov. Thayer ex-

tols woman suffrage, and recommends
its undisturbed continuance. , A
Oheyenne correspondent 'declares
however, that the women do riot seek
office, have entirely abandoned the jury
room, and seem to ba growing yearly

general outlook of the tempcranco
work has been most gratifying. The
prosperity of all the temperance or-

ganizations daring th past year has
been unprecedented. A better feeling
exists between the members ot the va-

rious organizations, and we look JWr
ward, with eager anticipations lo that
brightening future opening iip before
us. pWo have been especially pleased
with tha'aciion: of fraternity' taken fiby
the State Ccruncii of South Carolina
and the Grand- Division of Sons of
Temperance in that state, and hearti-
ly endorse tho action of our Supreme
Council in heartily receiving the Rep
resentatives frorn that Grand. Divis
ion, and endorsing and making pro
vision for carrying cut the fraternal
relations agreed unon between the
wo Orders Wa are also glad to see
he favorable notice of the same given

by the National Division, Sons of Teni--
perance. Ana do cope the oay is not
ar distant when all true men and wo

men may seo eye to eye in this glori-
ous work, and when tho blessings of
temperance, like the kingdom of the
Redeemer, maybe diffused from sea
to sea, and from the rivers to the e,nd
of the earth. All of which is respeet- -

ullv submitted.
v E. J. IvsiqhV,

M. J. McLean,
Samuel D. Smoke,
B. B. Blackwell,
Moixie M. Roach,

Committee.

The President announced the . ap
pointment of the following District
Vice presidents :

Welborn, A W Mizell ; Magnolia,
James D Wade ; Jefferson, R P Clark;
Hopefull, W A Willie ; Aucilla, C' P
Murdock : Jasper, Wm H Reynolds :

Withlacoochee, John F Hinman ;

Providence, James A Turner ; Mis-

sion and Verbena, G W- - Hampton ;

New Hope, Samuel G Evans.
On motion, tbff'Btate euuncH ad

journed to meet at New Hope church
in Suwannee county on the fourth
Wednesday in June, 1876. at 10
o'clock, A. M.

Jaiies B. Roach, President.
W. M. McIktosh, Secretary.

Sclcctei) Storji,
The Story of a Bracelet.

BY BELLE FAIHIE.

"Listen, darling 1 If our lova should
ever grow cold; or our laitn in eacn
other waver, show ' in'e ' jtkis bracelet,
which I give you a3 a pleclge of undy
ing tenderness and love 1'

Nina Wallace smiled at her lover's
earnestness. The morrow w-o-s to be
their wedding day, and her bright fu
ture . as John Gaston'.s wife, would

'
surely never be sh ado wed by a singl?

cloud of coldness or doubt:
So she thought as she gazad into his

frank, handsome face; but less blinded
physiognomists would bavo traced, in
the thin, compressed lips and square
cut chin; line3 that betokened more of

the lord than the lovir.
A well-match- ed pair, said the little

world of N ; for both were weatlhy,
their tastes congenial, his friends were
hers. '

Nina was an orphan. Her mar-

riage would not painfoVy sever any
gentle ties of kindred; for, as th6 mis-

tress of the Hermitage John Gas-tp- ns

bea'utiful country-sea- t' oi? the
Hudson she wculd experienca for
the first time the delights of a hdm9 of

her own.
Th"1 sun shone brightly on their

wedding eve, the birds sang a carol oi
joy, tho breeze was laden with the per
fume of a thousand flowers; but a clark

line in the distant horizon foretold a
storm was hot far distant.

-- ,

The wind sighed sadly through the
leafless" branches of the trees, and ang-

rily shook the window of Nina Gas
ton s boudoir, aa if it wonkt gain en
trance, with its attendant darkness
and rain, to mar the cheerful warmth
and light within.

A wood fire, blazed and crackled on
tlie hearth: the soft light from an astr-

al-lamp shone over the warm-tinte- d

pictures on the walls; a cottage piano
occupied one corner, a well-fille- d book
case another, and softly-cushion- ed

chairs and luxurious scffaV filled the re
maining space.

A lovely little boy, with his father's
c frank face, nlaved on the rut?

at Nina's feet, and occasionally glanced

inquiringly at Lis mother's sad counte
nance. :

Had only five, years fclapswl since
JoLn Gaston, ith loving .pride, wel
comed her to the Hermitago as its
mistress? How' full of -- sunshine and
happiness lift seemed to her then.
Now why eho dreamed sno longer; aU
her bright visions had fl; time draq:- -

oh; sowearjOy; vAAljo j
lud xlrmed apart, ;o she scarce
Knew, in a thousand narnclesj trifles a
she noted the chanire iu him J She-

had expected always to l.vo in the
realms of romance and sentiaent, and
when her lovtr became merged in the
matter-of-fac- t husband, strangely like
other men in hia faults and foibles,
she grieved deeply over her fallen'
iol, and her ; disappointment made of
the tender, affectionate girl a cold, re-

served woman.
Their first : mi iuuderstandings end

ed in tears and a psnitent embrace.
Bat Nina grew tired xf chidings
John's manly pride rebelled aiainst
them and so it aid ended in her

irsing hen wrongs in tsilent dis
pleasure; while he, confounded by the
gloomy change in the blithe, loving
girl he bud wooed and won, grew des-

perate, and sought abroad the enjoy
ment denied him at home.

But that niorning ho had told her
that his business required his pres
ence in England, and he wo aid sail in
the next steamer.

Her heart had trembled painfully
at tho intelligence, hut she betrayed
no outward sign of her suffering ; and
John Gaston iiad turned away with a
sigh, feeling convinced that her love
for him was indeed dead. But the
prospect of parting had awakened all
the old tenderness, and she felt that
without his presenca Jifa would; be a
valley of tears.

' Aromma t momma ! t.til! ',ff1a Tnlm- -
lild :bOUt-th- O frrra stone ngar
arm.

Jsina roussd. herself with an effort,

and gazod tenderly and wistlully at
her boy, who va3 examining earnestly
the bracelet on her arm,

f It shines; and then it don't, mam- -

ma the little man continued. 'I
must ask my dear papa ''bout it.'

. ' If ever bur love grow cold, or our
faith in each other waver, show me
this, as a pledge of undying tender-

ness and love.'
The remambrance of Lis words, the

sight of tho pledge of ' undying ten-

derness and love' more than all, the
earnest faca of little John, so like his
' dear papa' broke down the barrier
of pride in her heart. She would
make a mighty effort, and they might
yet retrieve the past.
: Hastily ' unclasping' the bracelet
from her wrist,, she gave it to Johnnie.

'Take it to papa, my pet, and tell
him Nina is coming to him she said,
gently.

Smoothing all traces of emotion
from her face, she followed the tod-

dling footsteps of her little son, and
was at the library door when, climb
ing to hi3 father's knee, he drew his
hand from his brow, and placing the
bracelet in it, he whispered :

' Papa, dear, Nina is coming V

John Gaston started to his feet, and
gazad incredulously, first at, the child,
and then at the shioinsr iowel in hisw

hand.
' xou must not play with mammas

ornaments.' he said, tiying in vain to
steady his voice, which trembled with
emotion. 'Poor little fellow, ha
knows not what bitter remembrances
he has brought me !'

. ' Are they. tben, all bitter I'

Nina's voice was in . his ear, her
arms around him, and for awhile they

. . .. . . . . '. .

remained thus silent ; but heart com
muned witli heart all misunderstand
ings were forgotten and forgiven.

Y hen they parted, iNinas face was

radiant with happiness. Johnnie, the
little peac-make- r, was asleep in bis
lather's arms.

I will send nurse for him said his
mother softly. And remember, hus-

band, I can't cldse my eyes to-nig-ht,

untilyou despatch' v. a letter to Mr.

Morton, saying you have changed your
mind about going to England

'To EnVland V exclaimed her hus-

band, in a surprised tone. 'I had no

intention of going there.- - It was only
a ri'se of mine, to see if you had any
love for me left."

Nina hid her blushing faca on his
shoulder, but she was too happy to

f auarrel with a ruse which had roused
j her slumbering heart, r

Dr. Stores' salary from the Brick
church, Ncv York Citv is to ba $12,-00- 0.

"' ' fi .1

Tho Preo Baptists, who number
82,000,- have 14 foreign missionaries at
work. ..

rr:tThe.cu;nberland Presbyterians of
Ashville, Alabama, are,7rnglund

church.. ;
-- The Baptist clergymen ; of Ohio

have a mutual life insurance associa-
tion that is doing well. -

. . ,

Pere Hyacinthe proposes to visit
America this winter or spring, with his
wife and infant son. ;'"' .

'

Rev. J. M. Ferris, late pastor, of
the Baptist church in Dubuqae, Iowa,
has rinited with the Methodists. P e

Vanderbilt University, including
ita medical, law theological and literary
departments, now numbers four hun-dre- u

students.

Rer.vJohn Shrader is the pat-
riarch cf the Iodiaua M. E. Conferenae.
He entered the traveling connection in
1814, sixty one years ago.

According to the latest statistics 'of the Univeisalists of this country
they have 37 State conventions, Gil
ministers, and 30,905 members. !

Midvay church, Liberty county,
Ga., has brought tip and t sent" out
nearly fifty Piresbyteriah preachers,
and has given more than ? fifty of her
daughters to become Presbyterian
preacher's-wives- . . .

: '

When Bishop George E. Pierce,
of tho Methodist Church, South, was a
young man, Rev. John Collingsworth
opposed his being licensed to preach,
because the cut and trimming of his
ioat were not of the regular style.

The court-hous- e in JeffersOD,

ui iuu.h cjtaio n luuy wm iaa:e io ana
I

establish a Baptist school. Trustees
have been appointed to take the man- -

and cost about $70,000.
"

'

The American Baptist Year Book
for the present year, that contains 'a
list of (ha ordained Baptist ministers

: :

r t 1 flft Iaw tlm noma : BmUIi I

They are found in thirty ' different
States and one Territory. . New York

j.
has 21; Missouri 15; Kentucky 11;
Alabama 10; eight other States have
five or more. Tho Smith family fi'Is
its quota.

The Unitarians, some of them, now
want to be called 'the' cbnrch." The 1

Rev. H. N, Brown was their spokes- -

man'at a recent Norfolk county con- -
ference, in Massachusetts. There has
been, he said, the Roman Church, the
Greek Church, the English Church,
and there will certainly be an Ameri- -

canChurch. It will be unlike any of
the former churches, as tho life of
American thought differs from that of
England, Rome or Greece. Answer
ing the question of what the American
Church will be, he said that the real
American Chureh would be Congrega- -

f I 1 It'''ticnai. uosgregationausm was as
purely tho result of Puritan thought
as the town meeting is of political
thought. He had no fear of the Ro
man Catholic Church being of harm;
but just what the town meeting was to
political life, so was Congregationalism
to that of relimon. And'ho' claimed
the Unitarian was 'Congregational
church, and that it represented the
American Church that is to be. N. Y.

Independent.

In a timely article on 'Winter Sun- -

day school's the Sunday-scho- ol

Times savs truly enouffh that il a
school can be in session only a portion
of the vear. the cooler months are to
Ur. 'MmrA.,a4 1 ii" i rtWl

'

matter it is found that winter schools
can be prosperous in almost any neigh- -

borhood. Winter vacations are a lo--
cal custom, without regard to obstac- -

Ipo Snmfl Sandav-schbo- ls in rural
districts of unoer Vermont3 and Min--
npsota are keot no throughout' the

i,;io in -r;nJft 'kn'Ar- -

u' are closed because ' ocold
xr0fhr Tn nthar inRiinces tlie, casesMUMM,,,B - -

are reversed. Country Sunday-schoo- ls

111 Ulailjr lauca ytuxvu uou niuiwt 1 1

cations for years have abandoned ibis
custom, and now find their numoers
larger in winter than formerly in the
summer. Ia " view of the importance
of the Sunday-schoo- l, and of the hope- -

-

; m JPimLISJmj) 23Y , .

I : . H. WHITAKER,
Pi RALEIGH N, C .

?n copy one year...... I. ..$2 00
" " ,:Kix mpnths '. 1 2.1
' tliree months m m 75- -

CLUBS:
CIuI)8 of Ten or more names will be taken

fit U 80ieach..,..i-......'..- ...$18 00

(Comntumcattons.

FLORIDA.

-- ; ' FOE' THE FRIEND.

IItOOEElDIISrGS
CF THE j;

FOURTH' AlftiUAL. SESSION.

(fONCLUDED.)

2 0'Cix)CK, P. M.
Council refiuraed its session.
Oa motion of Itop. J. B. Roach, the

vott by which tho iftnieniment: to the
Constitution was 'adootod this mbrn-- i
njr, was reconsidered, and on motion,

the fourth Wednesday in Juno wa3
adopted, as the- time of the semi-ann- u-

al sessions oi tbe &tate , ijouncii, m--

stead oi tle first Wednesday in June.
On cf Rep . T. B. Roach, i he

President appointed a committee of
five members consisting of brothers
IL J. StewarCB. B. Blackwoll, Wm.
II. Reynolds, John F. Hinman and
Rev. EJJ. Jinight, --who were instruct
ed to nuke arrangements to have the
State Council incorporated, ;

On motion, the Rev. T. A. Carruth,
President, pro temf was; added to said
ccuiniittee. j

The opmmiitee bn Memorials made
the following p

'
j '"p EEP0ET : v ".

To ike President and Members of the

Stafc Council of, Florida : :

The cornmitteeron Memorials, Griev-ance- s

acd Appeals beg to report that
they find nothing on the Secretary's
t tble. nor from anv member of the
Council," consequently they have noth
ing to report upon.

i Respectfully submitted,
"

John F. IIiniian, .
'

G. E. Smoke,
A. M. CAilPBELL,

, , j Committee.

Which was; adopted. 1

1 he. committee on the President's
report ruado tho following

Wft. vonr committee to wnom was
il

rlened the commuaicaticn from the
President of the State Council and the

tjof D. V.-P.- J. F. Hinman, and
y . D . Smoke,: have careful consider
cd the. same, and would respectfully
refer flie same. back to the State
Council and recommend that the
Prtsicljjeht pro tern be requested to

take charge of the same ana make up.

a report from them, and that his re- -

1 ortjjp published with the rainutes of

this meeting. :,. i t.

Respectfully submitted,
,V J. B. Roach,

f '': E. COTTIXC4HAN,

HATTlEj 0- - Poosee,
' - I

ii Committee.

Which vas adopted.i

Rev. T. A Carrnth.Representative
in u-- a Rnnrfmo Council, made the fol- -
tu t. t T -

lowing ,"p ; -7
!

The undersigned, representative of

the State Council oi Florida to the

Supreme Council, respectfully reports:

That in, obedience to the expressed
: ,i:,k f v.is State Council, he atten--

dod th& fifth bi-enn- ial session of the

Supremo Council held in Marion C.

II S. C., on the Stb of June last, and

in the absence ol tup rresiaenr, nuu,
v t AUt--n no was called upon as

Associate, to preside over the deliber- -

that body. We bad a very

lonsant ana naiuji'iijuup . ,
XT .

many Changes of (importance were

imadeih the Constituuon, renuexiug
.' L.Untnnnl laws eciual, if net
' tr. n n v other Tern perance or--

.ganization. .

Vmir State Council was honored by

that body with the election of your

vre.SKntative to the high and honor

able oositionof President. As the
;,.:k,iino'fi of the Supreme Council

,v been published and distributed,

.Tn&nAmONZMFJgMAVJ&l,.

The harmony of tho heavenly choir
consists not so much in the mingling
of sweet voices as in the union of lov-

ing Jbearts. Selfishness has no place
in the abode of tho ransomed. Wher-
ever this monster enshrines itself it
withers, every flower of love, and dries
up every spring of joy, and leav3s the
heart a barren wilderness. ' Holiues3
is but the image of God in the soul,'
and .' God is love.' It is this , divine
love that shall remove every trace ' of
sin and selfishness from the heart, and
present it at last a glorified soul be-

fore Him that sitteth on the throne.
Ah, if loyewas but the ruling element
in this life, how. much less -- wrangling
would there be, how many broken
hearts healed, how many tear3 dried.
Then,' in the words of Upham, ' that

eternal rest of the soul which consti-
tutes tho trtio heaven would 'be
commenced here -

.

ittisccllaun.
CHILD ED UCATIONl

Let parents not lament because their
cniidren do not exhibit uncommon
powers of mind in early life; or be
cause, compared with some other chil
dren, they are deficient in knowledge
derived from, boots1. Let them rather
rejeice if their childxen reach' the age

lfiixJraiwith Mllli
srooa- , .

neaitn. ana no vicrans
..tendencies.

though they be at the same time ig--
norant cf every letter of the alphabet.
If they are in this condition, it is not
6 be inferred that their minda are in

ferior to those, of children who have
been constantly instructed. Tfc is
great mistake to suppose that children

.X J
in Vftlnnfurw nlflT btkI ftmneflmoTif

, r SUCCESS.

Purposes, however wise without
plans, cannot be relied on for good re
sults.' Random or spasmodic efforts,
like aimless shots are usually no bet--
ter than wasted time and Btrengtb.
The purposes of shre wd men in the
business of this life are always follow--
ed by carefully formed plans. Wheth- -

er the objects is learning, honor or
Wealth, the waysL and means are all
laid out aScording to the best rules
and methods. The mariner has his
chart, the architect his plan, and the
sculptor his models and all as a means
and condition of success. Invention,
genius, er even what is sometimes call-

ed inspiration, can do little in any de
partment of th6orectic or practical
science, except as it works by a well
formed" plan. The every step is an ad--

mi 1 J ' tvance toward the accompusnment or

the object. Every tack of the ship
made according to nautical law keeps
her steadily nearing the port. . Each
stroke of the chisel brings that marble
into a closer ' likeness of the model.
No effort of time is lost, for nothing is
doria rashly or at random.

Sliqhts. They are cheap. It cost

nothing to turn tho faco, to shut the
moutb, to not see a person who is just
before the eyes,. and ' Las expectations,
if not claims.' It is very easy to tut off
the call long over due; to neglect send
ing an invitation to a party to one who

not of much account; to pass a ior- -

mcr friend on the street without rec- -

I Pgnition; to go and come, igncring the
rights of people who ' have rights and

I feelings t and it is as cowardly to do so
as it is easy an3 mean

no among winebibbers ; among
riotous eaters oi flesh ;t I

For the drunkatd and the glutton
come ttrpdrerty ; and drowsiness

I shall clothe a7 man with rags. Solo--
I ' r r

j mn

Ud in New England the man with
nine children ia trying to monopohze
the right of walking on the railroad
tracks but the deaf person still holds

&

hia own. '' ' " '
K

-
:

due them, be sanctioned.
The Finance committee made the

following ,

befobt :

To the Officers and Members of
' Florida

Slate Council, No. 6, F. of T.:
"We, your1 Finance committee, to

whom was referred the report of the
Secretary and Treasurer, beg leave to
report, that we have examined the re-

port of the Secretary, end find said
report correct, and we would recom
mend that the President instruct the
Secretary to pay all money's belong-
ing to tho State Council in his hands
at the close of each session of the
State Council to the Treasure-- .

C. G. Aeendell, j

"L. C. Murdock,
Maey M. McDakiel, . --

i

'

.
- Committee:

"Which was received and adopted. ".

On. motion, the State Council -- pro
ceeded to the selection of a place for
holding their next meeting, which re-

sulted in the undnimous selection of
New Hope in Suwannee couaty.

The State Council then proceeded
to th election "of officers with the fol
lowing result :

President, James B. Roach of Jef
ferson council.

Associate, Dr. Samuel D. Smoke of
Providence council.

Chaplain, Rsv. E. J. Knight of Wel
lborn council. a

Treasurer, Mrs-.-iIar-y - J. McLeran
of Welborn council

Secretary, W. M. Mclntosn of Mag--

nolia council.
Conductor, C. G. Arendell of Jeffyr- -

son council.
r

Sentinel, B. B. Black well of Jasper
council.

The officers elected were then in
stalled. . :

The committee on the Statu of the
Order submitted their report, the
reading of-- which, on motion, Wft3

postponed until tho public meeting to
night. .

The following resolutions were of
fered by Rep. J. B. Roach and unani
mously adopted : ;

,

Resolved, That the thanks of the
State Council is hereby tendered to
Welborn council for the uss of their
hall, and to the citizens of iWelhorn
for their kind and generous hospitali
ty during the present session.

Resolved, Tbat the thanks of the
State Council is hereby , tendered to
the officers of the J. & P., & M. B. R.
for courtesies shown the members In
passing them over the road . on . half
fare.

On motion, the Council took a re
cess until 7 o'clock, P. M.

7 O'Clock, P. M.
Council resumed its session.
The report of the conimittee on the

State of the Order was read and unan
imously adopted af? follows :

The committee on the State 'of the
Order respectfully

EEPOET :

The data furnished in the written re
ports, which have been presented to
this meeting of the State Council,- - has
been so meagre that your committee
have been somewhat at a loss to mako
up such a report as" they desire. We
are, however, gratified with what we
have Eeen and heard since : the State
Council opened its present session.
Our meeting with Welborn council,
No. 1, has been of the most pleasant
character, and our associations' with
its members have satisfied ns that the
Order hero is in a, flourishing condi-
tion, v

From the following councils the rep-

resentatives have brought us glad ti-

dings of great joy : Magnolia, No 2,
at Tallahassee ; Jefferson, No 4,-- at
Waukesnah ; Rock Springs, No 6,

near Madison ; Withlacoochee, No 18,

at Ellaville ; Jasper, No 17, at Jasper;
Providence, No 24, at Providence and
New Hope, No 26, at NewHHope
church, Suwannee county. Those
councils not represented and not heard
from directly, we hope are also stri-
ving tS push forward the good work

kmore indifferent about yoting.

Gen. Geo. B, McClelikn is going to
reside in Baltimore; He was inter-
viewed by reporters in that' city on
Friday, and. found to bo 'thoroughly
identified with the Democratic , party

The new Legislature of Mississippi,
it is reported, will probably impeach
Adolbert Ames the nuisance, at as
early a date as possible. There is
abundant evidence upon which to
base such healthful action.

Ckeam Pie. One cup of sugar, one- -
half cup of butter, . one-ha- lf cup of
milk, two heaping cups of flour, one
teaspoonful f. cream tartar, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of soda, one egg and yolks .

of three more. ' This makes cake Tor

two pies. .
- i

Maho&jlsy. Cement. 1. Melt bees-

wax, four ounces; then add Indian red,
one ounc, and enough yellow ochre to
.produce the required tint. 2. Shellac,
melted arid colored as ab,bve. Very
hard. To fill up holes and cracks in
mahogany.

Bakers' Yeast. Boil two ounces of
hops one hour in nine quarts of water;
take seven pounds of mashed potatoes,
when the liquor is warm, and add one
pound of sugar; two outtcas of carbo-
nate of soda, half an ounce of spirits
of wine, one pound of flour aud a half
pint of brewers' yeast to work it.

.Staxfobdshire BatrsTEAKs. Beat
them a little with a rolling pin, flour
and season, then fry with sliced onion
ot a fine, light brown; lay the steaks
into a stewpan, and pour as much bwl-- '
ing water over them a3 will serve for
sauce; stew thesi very gently half an
hour, anl add a spoonful of ketchup or
walnnt li'taor before serving.,
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